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MEL. COLLISON, on behalf of the S ta ff Business Committee, announces that tentative 
p'Jans of his committee provide fo r much the same sort of programs for the Staff 
meetings this coining year as were followed during the past year. This w ill  
ca ll fo r reports by various members of the S ta ff on the progress of their 
research projects or accounts of s c ien tific  meetings which they may attend, 
together with three or four supper meetings to be addressed by prominent 
outsiders. Details fo r the November meeting w il l  be announced at a la ter date.

PROF. WORK of the College of Agriculture brought his class in vegetable variety 

c lass ifica tion  to the Station last Monday fo r  an inspection of the squash 

varie ties  assembled here. Mr. Hall and Mr. Hawthorn conducted the party over 

the plats.

SPEAKING- of squashes, Mr, Hall posted a notice today stating that squashes and 

pumpkins may be had by placing orders in Box 7 in Jordan Hall. The squashes 

range in price from 5  ̂ to 50^, depending on the size and quality, while the 

pumpkins w il l  cost from 5 to 10  ̂ for the small,pie size and 10 to 25  ̂ fo r the 

larger kinds.

ICRS. VAN ALSTYNE and small son arrived in Geneva last Thursday. The Van 

Aistyn.es w ill occupy the Anderson residence until next f a l l .

MR. AND MRS. PRICKETT have moved into their new home at 13 Universal Avenue,

MRS. CARPENTER leaves tomorrow fo r a two weeks v is i t  at her home in Ann Arbor. 

She is looking forward to seeing Michigan get o ff to a good start in the western 

Conference in its  game with Minnesota on.Saturday.

DR. BREED and Dr. Conn are attending sessions of the American Public Health 
Association in Buffalo this week. Miss Thatcher is  also in Buffalo in charge of 
an exhibit of b io log ica l stains.


